[Antitumor effect of the extract of birch bark and its influence to the immune function].
To study the antitumor effect of extract of birch bark (EBB) and its influence to the immune function of the tumor-bearing mice. EBB was administered orally and the tumor inhibiting effects were observed in tumor-bearing mice. Experiment of the immune function are to examine thymocytes (spleen) index, reaction of spleen to ConA and activity of NK cell. EBB showed antitumor effect in vivo to B16, S180 and Lewis lung cancer in mice. EBB can significantly prolong survival period of bearing tumor mice. EBB can enhance thymocytes and spleen index in C57 BL/6 mice. EBB can enhance splenic lymphocytes translate and activit of NK cell (P < 0.05). EBB have antitumor effect and enhance immune function in bearing tumor mice.